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|| 2.1.26 ||
pätälam etasya hi päda-mülaà

paöhanti pärñëi-prapade rasätalam
mahätalaà viçva-såjo 'tha gulphau

talätalaà vai puruñasya jaìghe

Pätala are his soles (pätälam etasya hi päda-mülaà), Rasätala
is his heels (pärñëi-prapade rasätalam), Mahätala is his ankles
(mahätalaà viçva-såjo ’tha gulphau) and Talätala is his calves
(talätalaà vai puruñasya jaìghe).



How should one meditate on the different limbs?

Päda-mülam is the under side of the foot.

Pärñëi-prapade is the heel.



|| 2.1.27 ||
dve jänuné sutalaà viçva-mürter
üru-dvayaà vitalaà cätalaà ca

mahétalaà taj-jaghanaà mahépate
nabhastalaà näbhi-saro gåëanti

Sutala is the two knees (viçva-mürter dve jänuné sutalaà).
Vitala is lower part of the two thighs, and Atala is the upper
part of the thighs (üru-dvayaà vitalaà ca atalaà). Mahétala,
the earth, is the hips (mahétalaà taj-jaghanaà mahépate).
Bhuvar is the navel (nabhastalaà näbhi-saro gåëanti).



|| 2.1.28 ||
uraù-sthalaà jyotir-anékam asya

grévä mahar vadanaà vai jano 'sya
tapo raräöéà vidur ädi-puàsaù

satyaà tu çérñäëi sahasra-çérñëaù

His chest is Svarga (uraù-sthalaà jyotir-anékam asya), his 
neck is Maharloka (grévä mahar). His face is Janaloka 
(vadanaà vai jano asya). The forehead of the universal form 
is known as Tapoloka (tapo raräöéà vidur ädi-puàsaù). The 
tops of the heads of the thousand- headed form is Satyaloka 
(satyaà tu çérñäëi sahasra-çérñëaù).



All the luminaries (jyotir-anékam) mean Svarga.

Raräöém means forehead.

Satyam means Satyaloka.



|| 2.1.29 ||
indrädayo bähava ähur usräù

karëau diçaù çrotram amuñya çabdaù
näsatya-dasrau paramasya näse

ghräëo 'sya gandho mukham agnir iddhaù

The devatäs such as Indra are his arms (indrädayo usräù bähava 
ähur). The devatäs of the directions (diçaù) and the organ for hearing
(implied) arise from his ears (amuñya karëau). Sound arises from his
organ of hearing (çabdaù amuñya çrotram). The Açvinis (näsatya-
dasrau) and the organ for smelling (implied) arise from his nostrils
(paramasya näse). Fragrance arises from his organ of smelling
(gandhah asya ghräëo). Flaming fire is his mouth (iddhaù agnir asya 
mukham).



Usrä means devatäs.

The devatäs such as Indra are said to be his arms.

The directions (diçaù) which are the presiding deities of our
hearing are location of the hearing organ (karëau) of the
universal form.

Sound, the sense object of our hearing, is his (amuñya) organ of
hearing (çrotram).



Other senses, sense objects and devatäs should be understood
in the same way.

Though the divisions of the body of the Lord in the heart
(vyasti-viräö) and the universal form (samasti-viräö are the
same, this samañöi-viåät is worshipped by the yogés who
engage in worshipping Hiraëyagarbha, the totality of the jévas,
as the Supreme Lord.

[Note: Hiraëyagarbha is a subtle universal form and Viräö is a
gross universal form. ]



The meaning here is that from the sense organs of that
Supreme Lord (such as his ear) arise the objects of the senses
such as sound in the universal form (rather than the literal
statement that the ear is the sound).

Similarly, it should be understood that from the location of
the senses of the Lord arise the sense organs (such as the ear)
and the devatäs of the senses (such as direction devatäs).



[Note: For material perception the sense organ, the sense devatä and the
sense object or tan-mätra are necessary. In this meditation, all these arise
from the body of the Supreme Lord. A distinction is made by Viçvanätha
between the sense organ and the place of the sense organ in the Lord
because the real material sense organ such as the ear is subtle in nature
and travels with the jéva birth after birth. This is distinct from the gross
organ which perishes at death. From the location of a specific organ on
the Lord, the sense organ and sense devatä of the universal form arise.
From the sense organ of the Lord, the sense object of the universal form,
and the element associated with it arise. The creation of the sense organ is
not mentioned but should be understood when the creation of the sense
devatä is mentioned.]



This is identity (sense object equals the Lord’s sense organ) is
caused by considering the effect and cause to be non-different.

In this way, one meditates on the universal form with the
direction devatäs, sound, and ear (all material ingredients of
material perception) as the Supreme Lord.

This is how the mental image of the place of hearing in the
Lord, organ of hearing, dik-devatä and sound should be
understood.



Näsatya-dasrau means the Açvini-kumäras.

Näse means in the nostrils.

Iddhaù means shining.



|| 2.1.30 ||
dyaur akñiëé cakñur abhüt pataìgaù

pakñmäëi viñëor ahané ubhe ca
tad-bhrü-vijåmbhaù parameñöhi-dhiñëyam

äpo 'sya tälü rasa eva jihvä

The sun devatä arises from his eyes (dyaur akñiëé) and the form
(pataìgaù) arises from his eyes (cakñur abhüt). The day and night
(ahané ubhe ca) are the eyelashes of the form (pakñmäëi viñëor). The
abode of Brahmä (parameñöhi-dhiñëyam) is the movement of his brow
(tad-bhrü-vijåmbhaù). Varuëa arises from his palate (äpah asya tälü),
and taste arises from his tongue (rasa eva jihvä).



Dyauh means the heavens.

This means that the sun in the heavens is his two eye balls.

The sky stands for the sun, just as , when we say “The
pavilions screamed” we mean “The people in the pavilions
screamed.”



Form, the sense object of sight, is his organ of sight.

Pataìga means brilliant form, not the sun.

Otherwise this would contradict later statements.

It is said rüpäëäà tejasäà cakñur divaù süryaysa cäkñiëé: his
eyes are related to brilliant forms and his eye balls are related
to the sun. (SB 2.6.3)



etad vai pauruñaà rüpaà bhüù pädau dyauù çiro nabhaù | 
näbhiù süryo 'kñiëé näse väyuù karëau diçaù prabhoù ||  

This is the representation of the Supreme Lord as the
universal person, in which the earth is his feet, the heavens
are his head, the antariñka is his navel, the sun devatä is his
eye balls, the wind devatä is his nostrils, the direction devatäs
are his ears. SB 12.11.6

Ahané means day and night.



Day can also mean night, by the logic of combining forms
which always go together.

Parameñöhi-dhiñëyam means the abode of Brahmä.

Äpaù is Varuëa.

The palate is the place of taste and the tongue is the sense
organ of taste.
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